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THE :VIORPHOLOGY OF THE TIIALT1FS AND CUPULES 
OF BLASL\ PUSILLA. 
:.VIARGUERITE B. ROHRET. 
HISTORICAL. 
:B'irst mention of the grnns Blasia was made by Micheli Nov. 
Pl. Gen. 1729. Linmens recognized the genus and added the 
specific name ·pusilla in his Species Plantarum 1753 p. 1138. In 
1759 Schmidel wrote his '' Dissertatio de Bla.sia. '' Hooker 1816 
called the plant JHngermann·ia blasia hut as this classification 
is much too broad it is not used today. Gottsche8 1828 published 
an account of the germination of the spores of Blasia; piusilla. 
Later Gronlancl published his investigations of spore germina-
tion in the leafy J ungermanni~, including Blasia in his discus-
sion. In 1833, )foes von Esenbeck12 made some investigations 
on vegetative propagation and erroneously stated that the bucl-
receptacles (cu pules) of Blasia are closed when young and open 
at the top at a later period. An incorrect figure of Hedwig's 
had probably given rise to this error. Hofmeister0 included in 
his work on The Higher Crytog·amia, a short sketch of vegeta-
tive reproduction in Blasia, but some of his Yicws are probably 
as faulty as those of Nees von Esenbeck.12 · 
The most eomprehensiYe study of Blasia. p11silla was the classi-
cal work of Leitgeh10 1874. His work was mainly on the gen-
eral characters of the thallns, and on gemma formation. The 
development of the gemm~ was treated in detail, following 
closely the work previously clone by Hofmeister. He also fig-
ured a few anthericlia, several archegonia, and stag-es in the 
development of the sporophyte. Further work on the species 
was not reported until 1913 when W. E. ·woodburn published 
his paper on the spermatogenesis of Blasia p11silla. 
THE THALL US. 
Blasia p:us1'.Ua is a temperate zone liverwort of wide distribu-
tion. The species belongs to the .J ungermanniales, which inrludes 
about 135 genera and over 3,500 species. This order of Hepatics 
is divided into the two sections Jungermanniacere Acrogynre and 
Jungermanniaicere Anacrogynre. In the first group the apical 
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cell is gin•n ovPr to the formation of archegonia, 1Yhich are ter-
minal, 1d1ile in the seeornl gronp, to 1Yhieh Blasia belongs. the 
ard1egonia an' fol'l11ed 011 the dorsal side of the tha1lus from 
segments cnt off from the apic'.al cell, so that apical gT01Yth is 
not hinderrll. '!'he snhfamil,1· Cor1onioiclea" i11clnc1es eight genera. 
of 11·i1lely <1in•rgent va1·iatium:. namf'l.v Pellia, Calyn1laria, 
'l'rcnhia. Fossombronia, "\'oterocla\la. Pcta phyllnrn, Siuiodon. 
arn1 
Blm;ia. 
The genus Blasia, at'eon1i11g· to Schiffner" inrlmlrs 
lmt one s1weirs B. p11silla. 
It is r1i-;ti1wtl.1· transitional hetm·rn tlrnllosc arnl foliosc forms 
of lfrpatir's, liavinµ: a llatte11ed. elm1µ:ate thallus, whieh lies 
prostrate and firml.1· 1rncl10re<1 to the :-mlistrntnm by rhizoic1s for 
about three-fo11l'tl1s of its lPngth. 'l'he apical regions are free 
and grim· snme1rlrnt ineline<l althoni.:h the plants almo.<it ahYa:rn 
point 
l10\rn 1he slopf'. 
The tlialh1s is l'liarncterizerl h,1· r1ieh-
otomnns linmd1i11g· nrnl lrns a hroall rni(lrih Pxtcmlillg· t rough-
out 
it'; 
e11til'e len.i.:th on the 1111<IPrsil1f>. ,\long the millrib the 
thallns lolies are irnel'te(l 110rizo11tall)' aml latcrnll,1'. rrhe,1· re-
sernhle leave.;; li t ar  1C'rmel1 thallns lohes. not 11eiJ1g se~rnrnted 
from the midrib and from each othrr. 
This 
clnrsi-w11tral 
thallns is relativel.1· simple. the tissue he-
ing· for tlw most part eornposed of imif rm c·clls with thin 1yalls. 
Chlon1plas1.;; arc nnmernns i11 ;ill tl1r• C('lls 1yith possibl,1· a fow
irnn·e in the top layer than in tlw lo\\·rr ones. No air-chamber::. 
01· pores 
1n•re fonrn1. 
In cross scl'tim1 the thallns shows wing-
like extem:ions pro.ieeting out from the midrib. 11·hirh is found 
on the nrn1er.'ii(k. 'l'his mi<lrih, slightl,1- llepressell on the <lorsal 
snrface. arn1 hovYed ont on the ventral silk. is eight to t1vclve 
<·ells in thi(•lrness anc1 from the rnillrih to the poillt of lobe in-
sertion, the t)iallm; mll'rOWR gradnall,Y to the margin of the 
winQCs. \Yhieli arc one cell in tl1ielrness (l. fignrr 84). 
The onl_I' fliffrrentiatinn in the strnetnre of the thallus tissue 
was first nntieecl in cross ~;cction. 1rhere gronps of cells var;·-
ing from 11i1w to thirt,\·-six in nmnlwr stained more deeply than 
the snnonnrling- tissnc. 'l'l1iR differr'ntiation .~nggestcd a Btraml 
of cells set a}Jart for some speeial pnrpnse. prohably to function 
in conduction. Conducting tissue has been reported in three 
of the Anaerog)'nons ,Jmwermanniale.~ and nowhere else in the 
Liwnrnrts. Sir '\Villiam Hooker 1816 lliscovered the strands in 
.Jnngermannia no1v Pallavicinia Lyellii. Gottsche in 186± de-
2
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s1~ribes a similar strand in Symphyogyna si11nuata and Leitgeb 
describes the cells of this strand in Symphyog:yna and states that 
Blyttia (Pallavicinia) and Umbraculum (Hymenophyton) have 
similar strands. 
In fresh young plants of Blasia the strands can barely be dis-
tinguished but in the old dead thalli they stand out on the sur-
face as \Yhite threads. This \YOnld indicate that the cell walls 
Z. 
Fig. 84.-1, Cross section of thallus. 2, Cross section through conducting 
strand. 
are more resistant in the strand than in the surrounding tissue 
and the few experiments tried only serve to emphasize this fact. 
"Gpon the decay of the spongy thallus tissue these strands still 
hold their shape and can easily be pirked from the soil surface. 
Drying has the same effect, entirely destroying the soft portion 
but leaving the threads unaffected. 
3
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A 1reak Posm solution \ms used to test the (·ondncting power 
of tlH'se crlls, hut the experiments \\'er<~ not wholly satisfactory 
<1s the ,dwlr thallns took thr stain. There \ms a marked dif-
ference in the degrPe to which the strand stained, as they be-
came miwh (larkPr than the snrronnding cells. But even this 
1rnul(1 seem to indicate that more of the fluid 1rns retained in 
tl1e stramls than in the remainder of the thallns. 
Uenerallr. only t\\·o stnrnds 1wn' found in a single thallm; 
lrnt the lllnnlwr variPs from two to fivP, dcpemling on the 
amount of hranching. 'l'he.v are fonnd laterally in the thickenecl 
midrib of Blasia about eqnidistant hrtwPen the dorsal and ven-
tral snrfac·es. \Vlwr<' the thallns branched the strand divided 
giving off bnmehrs to each 1w\\·ly formed diYision. 'l'he angles 
of the eell \ralls were quite sharp in the transverse sedion but 
other marki11gs \\'ere not found here (:2, figure 8±). 
In the long·itndiual section (:'~, tignre 8:-J) a µ:reatrr <lifference 
\\'HS 
notiePahle. '!'he 
corn1nding cells. averaging· the same in width 
as those of the thallus. had a ]png·th three to Jive tinws greater 
an([ tapere(l to a poiut at Pach Pnd. Cross 11·alls in some speei-
rnens m ohliqnPly throug·h tlH'SP long· tnlws. The most strik-
ing characteristic was thP p<•1·nliar markinµs of the C'Pll \\·alls. 
The pits nr 
({qirPssiolls aJT<mgPd il'l'eg·nlarly 
along the walls 
are thin at the ccntPr an<l 11or1l1•rpd by lteff\'Y darkl,I' staining 
thickcning·s, giving the external appearanee slm\\'n in 4, fignrc 
~G. 
'!'hes<' 
thiekenings shO\\' at fail'l5' rPgnlar intenals along 
tlie 11·all in the prPpare<l sections. ·where tlw strarnls join the 
spong,,, tissue on eitlwr siclP, <ml,\' the insi(le \\·alls lwar the mark-
mg·s. The :;tnrnds utHlnnhterll,\' serve in a mec·hanieal eapacity, 
lwing· lH'OYi(le<l 1Yith . ;;nch strong 1rnlls, hut it is donhtful f this 
is their rnost important fnnction. Tt doPS not sePm eonsistent, 
that a thalloi<l livenrnrt. atta1·hetl hy rhizoids for threP-fonrths 
its lcng·th. mmlcl nrP<l such strc11gtlw.11ing as the strands might 
.!l'lW. IIrmenr. it is possible in thP case of Rlasia p11silla, that 
thP resistant ee]Lq ai<l in giving ho<l.'' to the tlrnllus upon which 
are fonnd thP gemnuP rPr·rptaelrs and large sporoph~'tes. Gottsche 
found that in Symphyog·yna tlwy had no couneetion \Yith the 
"rpecptaelcs" on which the sexual organs were seated. 
'l'hcse strarnl rclls (lo i1ot show nnelei. lint simply a disinteg-
ratP(1 substance. prohahl,\' protoplasm, as it took the stain as 
rea~liJ,,, and to ahont tl1P same clegreP as the protoplasm in the 
surrounding cells. 
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In t!'stinµ- the plants in concentrated sulphuric acid, the thal-
lus was fouml to melt mrny quite readily in from one to three 
hours. leaving the strands scerning·ly unaffected by the acid. At 
]J. 
I 
/ / 
I 
+. 
Fig. 85.-3, Longitudinal section through conducting strand. 4, Enlarged 
strand showing external markings. 
28 
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first the tissues of the thallns swelled considerably lmt soon 
broke down and the residue assumed the consistenc;11 of jelly. 
The strands, freed from the acid, were stained and mounted 
in balsam. They did not break down duriug the process but 
remained rigid and resistai1t. The mounts showel1 the identical 
markings seen in the prepare(1 longitudinal sections. 
As most liverworts thriYc onl.\· in moist habitats, the whole 
surfac,e, if close enough to the sub.stratum, might ahsorb all the 
water needed or the thallus might be proYidecl ·with rhizoids 
1rhieh perform the same function. \Vith an increase in speciali-
zation in these forms, as erect bramhes or parts raised above 
the thallus surfa,ce, it would seem almost necessar.\· to have some 
sort of conducting system, more or less complex. 
Chick and Tansley14 say the follmring in regan1 to the three 
liverworts having conducting tissue: ''The three genera Palla· 
vicinia, Stcph., Symphogyna, Xees ct }font., and Hymenophyton, 
Steph., differ in well.marked characters connected ·with the po-
sition and investment of the sporogonium, and it is perhaps most 
probable that the striking charader they have in common-the 
possession of an axial straml-has developed independently in 
each genus. The strand cells are formed, as might be expected, 
by longitudinal division of the i11ne1· cells cnt off from the seg-
ment of the apical eell and are <lifferentiatrd v ry close to the 
apex.'' 
The Growth of tl1e ThaU11s.-The grmYth of the thallus pro-
ceeds by means of a 1Yec1geshaped apieal cell. 'l'his type seems 
characteristic of the dichotomously branching forms. for the 
cell can be divided into two segments alike in size and shape 
and like the original apical cell. "\s each segment cuts off seg-
ments from its inner face the t1rn apical cells arc pushed farther 
apart, and the dichotomous branching results. Tjeitgeb10 says, 
"The growth of the shoot results through the division of the 
'vertex cell,' which forms a four sided segm(•nt, cutting off to 
right and left and dorsal and wntral sides. ·we find the same 
method of growth in the segrne11ts of Aneura and Pellia and the 
leaf-building segments of :F'ossombronia aud Frullania. 'l'he 
segments cut off from the right and left sides :if the apical cell 
develop the side leaves, while those cut from the dorsal and 
yentral sides take part in developing the branches. 'l'hosc on 
the ventral side form hair papillae and scalrs." Some from 
the dorsal side form the sex organs. 
6
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f'c11tral Differentia.tions.-The two-celled mucilage hairs, 
found on hoth sides of the thallus, originate from a superficial 
eell whil'l1 rmshl's out from the surface. This eell divide.;; once 
and the hasal ('ell retains its nndcns and chloroplasts while the 
outer one breaks dowu into a nrncilaginous substance which 
stains vc·1-:· deeply. These hairs usually turn inward toward 
the apiea l ePIL and form a proteetion for the growing point and 
for the ~·u1m!.!·er sex organs "·hich are found near the apex. The 
mnc'.ilagc hairs c1o not seem to be deciduous, for old ones are 
fouml far hack on the thallm; aftPr the grmving shoot has 
f'longatl'(l arnl formed new hairs at its tip. 
The Ycntral side of the tlrnllns (levclops smooth, unicellular, 
eolorll';.;s rhi;rnids. These hairlike struetnres are merely out-
pushi11gs nf tl1e epidermal cells along the midrib, which function 
both as ant·lwrag·l' organs arnl 1vatl'r absorbers. 'l'hc_v are often 
so 11mnern11s that thl'y fol'm thiek mats along tlw midrib, and the 
plants (·<111 lie liftecl from the soil ollly with lliffil'nlt~·. 
The nnder leaves are sca1elike ppendages ealled amphigastria. 
They an· n,;nall.\· several cells in thielrne'is at the eenter and one 
C'ell thick at the margin. These scales have dcnticnlate margins 
in 1·011trast to the entire rnarg:in of the thallns. They are easily 
cletaC'hed arnl ma;· give rise to new plants. ::\o doubt the amphi-
gastria are rncliment,, of the ventral row of leaves commonly 
fonm1 in the leafy livenrnrts. mH1 may assist in holding 1vater. 
'\Ve haw 
a 
final ventral (]iffrrentiation in the leaf auricles. 
'rhese appcrn1ag'es begin as plates of cells pushed ont from the 
101wr epitlennis of the thallm. 'rheir marked incnrving pro-
duces a lwllmv. glolmlar strnctnre 1,-hieh becomes filled with 
Xostoc. .:\s the cells arc pushed out a mmilag·e papilla is formed 
at the outer null'g·in 1d1ich gnvlually enrves imrnrcl. Another 
mueilage papilla pushes ont from an epidermal ecll into the 
hollmv alrea<ly formed. After the formation of the leaf muicle. 
it is infeeted "·ith Xostoc 1d1ieh finds entrance at the point 
1vhere the mucilage hair tonehes the thallus. In the :voung 
stages 1w find an aperture here bnt later the anriele is eompletely 
c-losecl. Seen from the top of the thallus the Nostoc eolonies ap-
pear as tin;· hlaek spots imhedded in the tissue. 
At the time Sehmidel13 strn1iec1 Blasia there was some uncer-
taint>· as to 1yhat the Nostor might be. Sehmidel in his "Dis-
sertatio de Blasia" considered th  auricles as antheridia and the 
individual rells as sperms. 
7
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Bischoff ( 18:35) C'allell the Xostoc colonies authericfoi but a 
few years later ;\cps von Escnbeck found the real antheridia 
and called the l\ostoc '' Keimkiir11erkniitehe11.'' Hofmeister" 
held that the organs wen» n''ilroductive bnd~. basing his idea on 
their analogy with ·what he called "the 11mlonhtccl lmds of An-
thoceros" developing i11 thE' same manner. He sa_vi-;, "It is well 
known that numerous reproductive buds a1·e formed on the under 
side of the stem of Blasia. The eontcnts of one of the inner 
cells of the tissue of the ,;tern ('rhieh CE'lls are oul~- scparat!'d 
from the umfor side b.v a si111-dc cellular layer) hccome trans-
formed into a e!'ll occupyinµ: the \vhole eavity of tlw mother-
cell. This daughter cell changes into a ronmlish horly, l'OmposE'd 
of small cubical eells "·hieh contain munerons very small chlor-
ophyll bodies of a (lark hluish-µ:reen color. 'l'he cellular layer 
of the under surface of the stem which covers the reproductive 
hucls becomes swollen to a hemispherical shape' h~- the increase 
in si;:e of the latter. l have 11ot sf'en the:-;c reprodnctivc h1Hls 
develop into young plants." 
Corda4 fignr!'s the germination of the Xnstoc cells and calls 
them new plants of Blasia. 'I'llf'se eITOll<'OUs ideas were not cor-
rected until Lcitgeh 's work 'ras puhlislH•cl 187 4. IIP µ·ave a good 
description of the structure arnl origin of the peculiar chambers, 
hut failed to show the full.'- l1Pveloped auricle. Coker3 says, 
"By pressing out the ~ostoc lie (Leitgeb) fonnd that the colon)· 
was penetrated by clear cells, "·hieh he corrcl'tl>· lleduC'es to he 
branches of the Blasia thallns that have arispn from the slime-
secreting hair that 'ms present in the >-oung stagc•s. 'l'IH•re 
grows up from the floor of the chamber a treelike strueturc with 
a single trunk, and from the repeated ramifications of this tree 
the whole colony becomes intenrnw11 with cells 'vhieh doubtless 
serve to abstract nourishment from the algn•. This 'vl10le rami-
fying structure lurn in all prohabilit~· come. as J;eitgeh thought, 
from the snhseqnent growtl1 of the slime-secreting f'ell. In 
other cases of such symbiotic relationships, as Anthoeeros, there 
are, likewise, cells gTo"·ing in from the host plant; hut in all 
such cases, so far as I know, these outgrowths originate, not 
from a common base, bnt separately and at many points. The 
striking arrang·emeut of Blasia seems to be confined to it alorw." 
'l'he host 'Plant cells no doubt take nourishment from the 
colonies of alg& and tlwy may also serve as 'rnter reservoirs as 
8
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do the mucilage hairs. 'fhat Nostoc is absolutely necessary to 
the growth of Blasia has not been ascertained, but it is true 
that small colonies are found in the young thalli very soon after 
the germination of the gemmre. 
The dorsal differentiations include the sex organs, the calyptra, 
and the cupules, in which the asexual reproductive bodies are 
produced. 
CUPULES. VEGETAT!IVE PROPAGATION. 
Asexual or vegetative reproduction in Blasia puS'illa is accom-
plished in two different ways. The amphigastria or underleaves 
may become detached from the lower surface of the thallus and 
give rise to new plants. These scales are loosely attached, easily 
removed and well prepared to launch new thalli. The second 
method is by means of asexual bodies called gemmre, which grow 
in special receptacles on the thallus and upon being ex,pelled 
give rise to new plants. 
The development of the cupule in which these gemmre are 
formed is extremely interesting. The initial of the cupule is a 
dorsal segment of the apical cell and the mature cupule is located 
rather near the apex of the plant. By repeated divisions vertical 
to the plane 0£ the thallus, the dorsal segment gives rise to a com-
pact cluster 0£ cells just back 0£ the growing point ( 5, figlire 
86). Activity appears then to be retarded in this region and 
increased in the surrounding cells for they soon bulge up around 
the compact region, forming a rim (6, figure 86). Cell division 
is more rapid in the posterior part of the depression. 
The development of the cupule of Blasia follows closely the 
first few stages in the development of the l\farchantia cupule 
as given by Barnes and Land.1 Here is the same compact tissue 
whose cells £ail to divide and thus allow the surrounding cells 
to outgrow them. According to Barnes and Land,1 "In :Mar-
chantia the upgrowth o.f cells at the rim of the depression be-
gins on the posterior margin but later extends completely around 
the depression, so that at maturity the cup is circular and of 
almost equal height on all sides. The. origin of the cu pule of 
Lunularia has been shown to be the same as that of )Iarchantia, 
except that the development of the rim takes place only on the 
posterior side of the gemmiparous region, which is also more 
extensive. In some cases late in the development, a slight an-
terior elevation Clontinues the line of the posterior rim and so 
9
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s1iggests the circular cup of :Harcha11tia. The superficial origin 
of the gern1me is thus perfectly cl Par." 
At the point where the posterior part of the Blasia cnpule 
hegins to inrrease all resemblanee to ::\Iarchantia ceases ( 7, 8, 
~), figure 86). 'l'he tiflsne rPsnlting from the am~elerated growth 
in Dlasia covers the clepression completely leaving only a small 
opening at the anterior ernl ( 10 and 11, fig1ire 86). Because of 
this method of grmdh the resulting cavity i-.; elongate and flask-
shapecl. Papillate cells are nmv found pushing out from all 
sides of the cavity and are soon cnt off hy transverse walls. 
'l'hese arc differentiated either into rnucilaµ:e lrnirs. similar to 
those on the thallus, or into the initials of tlrn gennmB (12, fig-
nre 87). Further (livision of the gf'mma initials is carried on 
first by transverse walls awl later b.v vertical walls, so that the 
mature gemma is comjlosecl of a mass of from four to t\Yelve 
cells, resembling the antlieriflimn in its younger sta.!!·es. 
\Vhen the first gPmm~e are mature, aerelenite1l gro\vtlt in the 
margin cells of the 1ralls ahont the opening. forces the edges 
npward forming a chinme,\--like tnhe at the anterior eml of the 
riwity (18, figure 87). 'l'his tnlie attains a length of' l to 2 
mm. and varies from hrn to four cells in thiekness. At the 
apex the edges flare ontwarcl slightly, giving tlH' tnhe a hell-
shapecl opening. 
::\Iost of the cupnles \\·ere fonrnl on antheridial plants. although 
in several instances they \\·ere fonrnl on arch gonial plants, 
where the archegonia lrnc1 not heen fertilized. The cupnles ap-
pear later in the life cycle than clo the sex org-ans. Leitgeh10 
held that they were anthericlial poekets, fo1· in one instanre he 
found a half gTmYn antheric1ium at the posterior end of the 
cupule. He triecl to find other stitg·es but 1ras not successful. 
Cavers~ thought the gemrna reee,ptarles 1Yere mmlifiecl archegonial 
receptacles since arrhegonia 1Yere sometimes found in them. 
The writer is inclined to think that the cnpnles are especially 
formed for gemma proclnetion and are not mmlifiecl sex organ 
receptacles. It is true that the development of thallus tissue 
is parallel to the development of the sex-organ covering-. hut if 
these cupules ·were degenerate anthericlial rereptacles it seems 
that the tissue development ·would cease when it had enclosed 
the depression, instead of elongating to form the long neeklike 
extension. 
10
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I,citgcb10 says, '' Genmur grow into male plants and those bear-
ing flasks.'' The writer is not rprepared to dispute this idea, 
DI 
Fig. 86.-5, Compact cluster of cells beginning cupule formation. 6, Up-
pushing of margin cells. 7-8-9, Stages in overgrowth of posterior portion of 
cupules. 10-11, Early stages in formation of cupule neck. 
until further investigation has been made, but is doubtful if 
such is the case. The occurrence of flasks on the archegonial 
11
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plants would probably be the best argumeht against his theory. 
In cultures which he made, gernmIB developed no further than 
a vegetative body about six cells long and two to four cells wide, 
in which instance it would be impossible to tell whether the 
plants were male or female. 
The Gem.niae.-'l'hc multicellular gernmIB are ovoid in form, 
about .14 mm. at the greatest diameter. 'fhey arc held in the 
receptacle upon hyaline stalks, one (•ell in thickness, and in 
some cases twice the lt'ngth of the gennna. 
'l'hroug·hout the period of gcumrn development the mucilage 
papill& have hern secreting a slimy sub::.;tame which is poured 
out into the iiask cavit.\'. The mature gcm1me, breaking from 
their stalks, become irnbeddcd in this viscid substance and are 
ready for expul:-;ion from the tiask. Just how this is accom-
plished has not been fully proven. Hofmeister" says, '' 'l'he es-
cape of the buds is do11htless caused by the pressure which the 
numerous rapidly growing young buds rn~cessarily exert upon 
the mucilaginous contents of their reeeptacle. 1rhieh contents are 
thereb,\t in constant motion toward the opening in the neck." 
Beside the pressure of the growing gcmnue ii is possible that the 
entrance of water into the flask causes the swelling· of the muci-
lage forcing· it from the flask neck. 'l'his conclusion is supported 
h>' the observation of drops of the exude(l mucilage standing 
at the tops of the necks, cspe.t•ially when the atmosphere was 
moist, or when the dew was still upon the plants. After the 
expulsion of the mucilage drop with its load of gemma>, they 
· can easily be scattered. 
It is probable that insects or snails might be responsible for 
distribution of some of the g-emmm through contact with these 
slime g-lobulcs filled with mature brood bodies. Bnt doubtless 
water splashing on the plant is the more effieient agency for 
gemma dispersal, as the slime dissolvrs quickly in water. 
These little asexual bodirs grow ver_1.' rapidly and produce 
juvenile 'plants one to two mm. long· in a few days. Their growth 
is extremely interesting- and takes place while they are still 
sticking to the dorsal side of the old thallus. Leitgeb10 was prob-
ably referring to these new plants, which are sometimes star-
shaped in their earlier stages, when he described the ''stern-
schuppen" of Blasia. GoebeF says the following in regard to 
the asexual reproduction of Blasia: ''Blasi a has two kinds of 
12
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gemmre: the one is a nearly spherical cell-mass produced in a 
flasklike receptacle with a long neck; the other is a gemma-
if. 
Fig. 87.-12, Cupule showing development of gemm::e. Greater develop-
ment of· neck. 13, Mature cupule containing mature gemmre ready for ex-
pulsion. 
scale at the base of ·which there is to be seen at a very early 
period of development the cell from which the new thallus pro-
-
13
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eccds,-this gem.ma-scale ari.~es upon the upper side of the thal-
lus, especially upon shoots which bear neithrr sexual organs nor 
receptacles for gernrrn:e. These gemma-scalrs require investiga-
tion espceially in their biological relationships." Xo trace of 
the~:e :-;caklike appernlages showed on the rhrsal snrfa.cc of the 
specimens studied. In only one case were the gemmi:e found 
g·crminating in the flask, and in this instance only a single 
protuberance 1vas pushed out at the side. This flask was an old 
thallns and the gemrna> probably had been (1nelopcd the fall 
before. This is an excrption to the nsnal procedure, however, 
for the gem1me arc rxpelled at maturity, 1vhile young buds are 
forming at the base of the flask. Conditions for germination arc 
not likel~- to be favorable when the b1ood-lmds arc tightl,\-
cromled togethrr in thr flask and snrromHlrd by the Yiscicl gel-
atinous snbstancr produced by the mucilage papillm. 
\Vhrn gem111a:· arr 
plaecd 
in a favorahlr situation. growth pro-
rerds h,\- mrans of the em1 cell which develops into the regular 
1vedge-shapet1 apieal cell already deseribed for this plant. In 
the earlier stages of the thallus, the apical cell builds np a 
hroad flat stem and thr leaf-like lobes a;;pear on opposite sides 
of this rxpanded portion. In very early stages the plant looks 
like a leafy livcnrnrt having distinctly separated lobes set on 
the stemlike rnic1rib apparently like lravc'L 'l'lw Jobes must in-
crease in bulk latrrall~- for in the mature thallus thry are closely 
set togrther forming a more nrarly thalloid plant. At the apex 
of the young plant, the lobes form a rosette around the grmving 
point. This arrangement is advantageous, as it affords protec-
tion for the bud. 
Xostoc appeai·s in the plant very soon after the gemmm ger-
minate. Often tirn or thrre distinc:t colonies may be formed on 
plants .~5 mm. in lrngth. Jt is possible that the Kostoc finds en-
trance into the flask and adheres to the gennmc before they are 
shrc1. Rhizoids dcvrlop earl,\- on thrse little plants and soon be-
come long' and much rntanglecl. 
It >voulcl sr(•m that the young plants could not long thrive 
1-irrc:hcd on thr f1orsal surfaec of the thallns lmt they do grow for 
a time, probabl,\- upon nourishment stored in the gemma which 
persists at the base of each new plant. As the old thalli die 
these new shoots are allowed to rrst on the soil 1yhere they ma-
tnre into vigorous 1ycJl-devclopec1 'Plants. Further stnily will 
14
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probably throw light on the <[Uestion as to 1d1ether these plants 
arc fertile or :;;terile. l\laterial kept in the lahoratory did not 
pron• very satisfactory for this study as comlitions 1Yere not fa-
Yorable fol' plant grm,·th. 'l'hc branches of the thallus had a 
tenrleney to gro\\- erect and spindling, with mnl'h smaller, and 
\1·idel,1· separated lobes. 
Ad1·a11tagcs of A.<it:r:mil Reproduction. CaYers" says, "It 
seems prnbahle that in both Blasia arnl Cavienlaria \Ye have an 
example of the replace111r11t of spore '11roc11tdion hy asexual re-
procluetion. Bhrnia is found more often 1Yitlt gemma flasks than 
11·ith frnits. '' Jn the reeent obsrnations oC Blasia. fruits were 
found <1nite as al•unclant as t!asb. This problrm ·will make an 
interesting study in eonneetion \Yi th scasonal changes and the Ya-
riations in environmental factors overating during· these seasons. 
Evans" has fonw1 in spel·ies of l\letzgeria that grnnme are not 
likely to apprar \\·hrn the plant is grcming lnx11ria11tly. 
II011·pyer, it is the \\Titer's theory that Yegdatin reproduction 
is a safrgnard in titling· the plant owr nnfarnrahle periods. In 
tirnos of stress for the plant sexual rqirod11dim1 wonld be a 
much longer and more nncertain mode of pl'Opagation, than that 
of asexual gemnm·. Sex organs are formPil in the summer but 
spores are not shecl until tho following spring·, while gemm::c 
may be fully dcvelopetl and shed during most months of one 
growing season. 
In the second place it sorms likely that g·rmmm are better pre-
parcd to proclucc a plant bntly quiekly, than arc the spores, be-
ing so mneh larger and so abundantly supplied with food. ::\fac-
vicar11 says, "When a plant cannot obtain its normal amount of 
11onrishmcut and especially moistm·e, it will lJe nrn11er and ·weak-
er than the typr, the sterns being shorter and the leaves fre-
r1uentl~· drformec1. Fruit is not uncommo:i in this form. The 
other dcyiation is when the plant has a ddicir11cy of light. Fnder 
this condition it is generally green or pale green, the stems are 
elongate and thin, the leaves distant and smallrr, and if it be a 
thallose species the hranehes have a tenllenc·y to grow erect. In 
mieh plants fruit rarrly occurs bnt gemmac arc often abundant." 
In this case also it wonlcl seem that gernma prodnetion is more 
abundant nndrr nnfayorable conditions. 
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SUMMARY. 
l. Blasia pusilla is a relatively simple liverwort having a 
t1orsi-ventral thallns with laterally inserted leaf-like lobes. 
2. The growth of th(, thallns proceeds by means of the wedge-
shapecl apieal cell, characteristic of the diehotomously branched 
forms. 
3. The thallus shows distinct strands of thick-walled cells 
functioning as meehanical and conducting tissue. 
-t The conducting strand is eomposccl of elongate cells, ta-
1wring to a point at each end, and having· pits scattered irregu-
larly in the thi('.k walls. 
a. 
Mucilage 
hairs <1re found on both siLles of the thallus 
massed at the <tpex for the protection of the grmving region. 
6. Rhizoicls and sealelike amphigastria arc found on the ven-
tral surface of the thalli. 
I. 'l'he leaf auricles also found on the yentral snrface are 
filled with X ostoe c·olonies. 
8. Blasia is dioecious, the antheridial plants being more slell-
der and more (1eeply lobed than the arche.1.rn11ial plants. 
9. Antheridia are found in two rows, one on either side of 
the midrib. 
10. Ten or twelve archegonia are formed near the apex of 
the plant, the gTonp surrounded by the upstanding side leaves. 
11. Both arrhegonia and antheridin arise from dorsal seg-
ments of the apical cell, and the initials are similar. 
12. Veg·etatin• n•p·o<lnetin• bellies or g'l'nnme arc clrveloped 
in rnpules on tlw dorsal surface of the thallus. 
13. These ('.upnles have long tubelike necks from which the 
grmnue are forced hy the swelling of mucilage in the base of the 
flask. 
14. The gemmfl'. of Blasia arc multicellnlar. each cell contain-
ing a large nucleus and many oil globules. 
l;'i. The gamrtophyte of Blasin pusilla occupies an interme-
(1 iate position lwt\reen the thallose and foliose forms of liver-
worts. 
16. 'l'his stud_v shows that the cupulcs of Blasia, which are 
the most complex of the liverworts, arc romparahle to the 
simpler ones of l\farchantia and Lunnlaria. 
DEPARTMENT OF BO'f.\XY, 
'I'IIE STATE CNI\'ERSITY. 
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